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FREE 1
This remarkablestatement

to which we direct special
attention, le froin a Tennes.
see fariner. My age is 63. 1
suffered intenseiy frora Ca-
tarrhl10years. H ad intense
headache, took cold easily,
had continuai roaring and
smnging in my ears. My bear
ing ben to fail, and for
three years 1 was almost en-
tfrely deaf, and I continuai-
]y grew worse. Everything
1 had tried, faiied. lu de-
s pair I commenced to use
thie Aerial Medication in

1888, and the effeot of the first application was siruply
wonderfui. In les. than five minutes my beartng wvas
fullv restored, and ha. been perfect ever since, and in
a few monthe was entlrely cured of Catarnb. ELI
BROWN, Jackeboro, Teun.

Medicine» for Tbree ]Wonths' Treaitnsent Free.
To introdnoe this treatnment and prove beyond doubt

that it le a positive cure for Deafness, Catarnh, Throat
and Lung Diseases, I will send sufficient miedicines for
three monthe' treatment free.

Address, J. H. MOORE, MD.. Cincinnati, 0.

.. k[cLaren, Dentist
Mn 43 Yo»ge Street,

' ''Flrat1.0Iasa $10.00 Sets teeth for $5.

[oronto Savings & Loan Co.,
Subseirlbed Capital, $1,000,000.

Feur lPor Cent -Interest ailowed on deposits.
Debentures lesued at four and asie-baN- per cent

Noeytoled.A. E. ÂMES. Manager.

l'or style, Comfort and
Durability of Foot-

wear go to

444 YONCE ST.,
Where you eau get

J. & T. Bell's Fine
I W Boots & Shoes.

DYS FLIKOUR.
anid PatentBacEU~pa Flow*

Unri a.iA iOO~~U @Pe. 9

Pamphlets piles Free.
Write FarweU> lw ~to .Y., U.S&&

New Sabbath Sohool Pulblicationls,
We beg to announce the publi-ation o! the nec-

essary Books. Envelopes, Cards, etc., prepared and
reccmmended by the Sabbath School C ommittee of
the General Assembly of the Presbyterian Church in
Canada, which are now for sale at the following
prices -

S3abbath School Class Register, 4 1-2 üts,
Stiperin)tt-ndenit Record 10

in cloth, - 12'
Secretarys Record (25

clsses for one year) 40)
-icretatrys Record (for

three years) - 75
Seoretarys8 Record (with

spacs for 50classcs) dl
This b.ook has heen 1prcparecd with a ticw Co record i n

siniple formnal the work donc in the Sahhalh Sibsol, in as
far ase it i. iecesary te anewer the questions asicO for lîy the
fieneral Aeeembly.

Clibse Envelopeq, cloth ineil, per doz. 20 ets.
Ne w cholars carde, pt-r duc.. - -- 10
Scholares Tranisfer Carde, per doez. - - lu
Althese requisites wlll be furnlehed, postage

prepald, when ordered direct f rom tii office, and
the money accompanles the order.

PRESSYTERIAN PRINTINC AND PUBLIStIINC CO., 110.
à JOBDÂN S-r., Toro.

W[DD1HG

'%~~' ARE AS GOOD AS 1 ME
BEST MEN AND THE

BEST MATERIALS CAN mAKrE:mE. WE
SHIP TMEM BY EXPRESS TO ALL PARTS Or TMIE

DOl 06INION. SAFE ARRIVAL GUARANTEED.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE AND ESTisMATE To

THE HARRY WEBB GCO. LTO.
TORONTO

THEi LARDaS? CATErîno 4ESTAOBLISI4MrNT ANDODEoUne

CAstE MArIUFACTURY iN CANADA

R. F. DALE
BAKER & CONFECTIONER.

BEST QUALITY WHITE & BROWN
BREA&D DELIVERIED DAILY.

0 a
COR. QUHEN & PORTLAND STS.,

TORONTO.

WHEREVER WE
MAY WANDER .. .

IIIn this broad land and hear - piano ~j
talk," you will always hear 1' The
Karn "nientioned in eulogistic terms.
The creation of the first Karn Piano
rnarked an epoch in piano maaking.
Its original features give it a distinct
individuality. The " Karn " Parlor
Grand Piano is an instrument pos-
sessing ail the essential qualities of

F1 a first class Grand Piano. Do flot [~
Eaul to see these instruments. Ii

IL THEY CANNOT BE EXCELLED
[ii For tone, touch, singing quality,deli-

cacy and great power of tone, with
highest excellence of workmanship.

LTEE KÂRN ORGAN
"Best in the World."9

1LLI D. W. KARN & 00., ]1[
lite iandîlOrgais Mirs.,Wibost<iek,On.P

"6ST. AUGUSTINE"
Sacramental Wine.

Thte11EV. DR. (COCHRANE Nwritcs:-
lItANt FoRt, May 23rd,18'Ç').

Mcessrs. J. S-. Hamilton &(Co.
(isNTxLxamx', -The St. Auîgustine Winc oised inin y owen

chnrch oit sasraoc,îtal occasions, as well as in nany îtht-r
clitrchc-s, t has e always he-îrd spokei-ouf i the hiighcst
t crins anil is ai lniiraldy suited for the lîirplse. Its d-csi
ly high reputatiîin forr lîoriy cao tii-rtlied upn . Tht- aîiîfi-
,ncntt-i grajie joive also t-riiunns itself to those e ho iefr
that the wint-shoiuld l ot lie ferineinteil ani should havec a
large undl int-rt-asîg sale ini îiir Presbyterian and ti ler
(lure-bts.

WNI. ('OClRÂNE.

St. Auîgustinecin ucases, 1 luîit-îiquarts, 40
GrpeJuie dz Oie. 99

J. S. HAMILTON & CG., BRANTFORD
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

I~OIONDSArt 7alable, but
with Dr. Koy's Kidny Pille wherc you

41> arc troubicd w ith il-health. One box wil
Sconvince y00 of their worth.

For %tale by JOHN4 ileK A, 395 Vonge St.,
Cor. Gerrard St.

NO DUTY ON CHURCII BELLS.

Please mention tbis paper.

A. BARIRETT, Photographer.
Ail kinds Photographic work doue in the best

style of the art. First-ciass work, take your sitting
before 4 o'clock, p.m., but not later.

824 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

Toronto Bible Trainling Sdhool
Open to Christian men and women of ail denomina-
ions. Prepares for Bunday Schooi, City, Home and

Foreign Mission Work. Session begine September
16th, Day and evening classes. Tuition free. For
prospectus and forme o! application address,

WM. FERGUSON, Secretary,
55 Walmer Road, Toronto.

A RECENT BOOK
By

Mliss A. MV. Machar,
(FIDELIS).

Roland Graemne: Knight.
W. Drvsdaie, Montreai; Willilamson & Co., Te

ronto; Messrs. Ford, Howard & Hubert, New York.

1FAVORABLY KNOWN SNCE1z»iF

EKEEY&CO I PREST BEST.IPiOENLINET-TROt N. ElL-MfErAL
M CHIMES, ETC. CATALOGUE &PRIGES FREL

JIEALTH 4ND HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

Neyer set a bed in the cdrner of the
roam ; there should be open space on at
least three sides. Neyer sleep with the face
turned toward a near wall.

Throw dish water around fruit trees,
currants, gooseberries, &c. Caffee grounds
are said to be valuable when put around
shrubbery and flowering plants.

For a weak person when bathing, es-
pecialiy in summer, a gili of ammonia in a
tub of water, or sorne rock sait, Is a wondcr-
fuI invigorator, almost as good as a sea bath.

To cleanse gilt frames take sufficlent
flour of suiphur to give a golden linge to one
and a haif pints of water, boil in this water
four or five anions, strain, and when cold
wash with soft brush any part that requires
rcstoring ; when dry it will corne out as good
as new.

Corni Fritters-To a can of corn or a
haîf dozen of cars, add twa eggs, weli
beaten, one pint of flour, anc teaspoonful of
sait, one haif teaspoanful of pepper ; mix
weli. Fry in bot lard.

Moths.-Tansy leaves sprinkled freely
about wooiens and furs will drive oui motbs.
This is ab aId fasbioued country remedy,
but one ibai many a village housewîfe bas
proved tbe efficiency of.

A Pretty Breakfast Dis.-Salt the
wbites of eggs, while beating ta a stiff frotb,
then arrange on a plate. Place the yolks at
regular distances apari, in cavities made In
the beaten eggs, and bake tilI brown.

Fricasseed Eggs.-Boil a dozen eggs ten
minutes. Wben coid peel and slice. Sea.
son somne grated bread crumbs witb sait,
pepper and nutmeg, and beat the yolks of
three raw cggs very ight. Dust the cggs
with flour, iben dip mbt breafi crumbs,
covering weli on bath sides. Fry in bot
lard.

Sleep.-To eDjoy refreshing sleep anc
sbouid slecp in the dark. The swcetest and
rnost undisturbed sicen is always enjoyed in
a darkened roam. Light acis upan tbe
brain, and those wha slcep with their blinds
up will find that ln the summer lime, wben
sa few hours are reaily dark, their sleep is
nat refreshing.

Rusks.-Add ta about a quart of bread
dough the beaten yalks of thrce eggs, haif
cupful of butter, and anc cupful sugar ; mix
ail well together. Wben formed inta little
cakes (rather high and siender, and piaced
very near each other>, rub the tops wlth
sugar and watcr mlxed ; tbcn sprinkle aver
dry sugar. This should f111 two pans.

Baked Rice.-Pick and tharaugbly wash
anc cupful of rice ; put it mbt a dish ihai
will bold two quarts and a pini, and caver
with sweet milk ; add twe teaspoonfuls of
sait, anc tablespoonful of ground cinnamon,
and four tabiespoonfuls of sugar. Set this
in thc aven, and stir once in every haîf heur ;
after it has been baklng two houri sUir in
miik eneugb te fill the dish, and bake one
heur langer (the dish shauld be nearly full
of milk at first). Serve with sugar and milk
or crcam.

Lemon Pudding.-For tbis pudding
there are requircd : Two cupfuls of milk, a
dessert spoonful of butter, haif a cuplul of
sugar, haîf a cupful of ground rdcc, the grated
rind and juice of anc leman, tbrec eggs.
Reserve sufficient milk ta wet the rice, and
bring the remainder ta a boil in the double-
boiler. StUr the rice inb bbhebat milk, witb
a pinch of sali, and bail ten minutes. Re-
mave fromn the fire, cool te bioed be ai, and
add the beaten eggs, sugar, and lemon.
Bake in a butîered dishbhaif an heur. Serve

Pennies
on the Ole

hand-

'I ruined gar-
I malntS on

the other.
That

WiliIbe
the

trying to save noney by

J ust consider. How Much
could you saveý in a year i
you bought the cheapest and
miost worthless ? And how faf
would it go tow ard paying for
the things ruined in a single
month? You can't save any-
thing by buyingcheapwashiflg
powders. The way to saVC
money in xvashing is to use
what has been proved to be
absolu tely safe. That is Pearl»
ine. Millions use it. 'Beware.of imitations. 417 JAMES J'YLF.-X

TORONTO COLLIGE 0F music, L[Mi
IN AFFILIATION WITII

TUE UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO-

F. H. TORfIfO TOY, bMusical DIirOcOo'
Send for Calendar Free-

STUDENTS MAY ENTER AT AII TWY

Every Advantage For

A THOROUGH MUSICAL EDuCATIOOî
Certificates, Dlplomas, and preparSîiloI

for Uirvermslty Degrees lu MUIC*le

GEO. GOODERBHAM, prould5ent

We..
Recommend

Only Watehes
That Keep Time.
That's
Why
We Seli So Manhye

OsUR

PRICES

ARE

ALWAYS

REASONAl3LE.

Telephono 13N6.

w

SPANNIER
'Dealer in Fine Wat£he$.

344 YONGE
JUST BELOW
ELM.

STAINED
x GLASS xzI

ijND 0wS
OF AU.. KINDS

VROM THiE OLD ESTABLISIIEP
HOUSE 0F

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND&
7 6 KING STrEZT WUST

TORONTO.

474


